INTRODUCTION
Over the past few years, there has been growing interest in alternative plants, which can be a source of active compounds in the treatment and prevention of diseases such as metabolic cancer, stroke and coronary diseases (Lachowicz et al., 2018). The Allium genus includes hundreds of species, both wild and cultivated as vegetables or ornamentals. In the vegetable group, the frequently consumed species -onion (Allium cepa L.), garlic (Allium sativum L.), leek (Allium porrum L.), chives (Allium schoenoprasum L.), wild garlic (Allium ursinum L.), and garlic chives (Allium tuberosum L.) (Praticò et al., 2018). Peška et al. (2019) published that the Allium genus (Amaryllidaceae) includes more than 800 species, making it one of the largest monocotyledonous genera. It is also important to note that the species belonging to the Allium family have been used for a long time as a remedy for the prevention and treatment of certain diseases (Putnoky et al., 2013) . Wild garlic (Allium ursinum L.) is a perennial plant, belonging to Allium genus, widespread through Europe and Asia, its leaves have been used for many centuries as edible and medicinal plants for its positive health properties. The health benefits of wild garlic have been attributed mainly to the sulphur-containing compounds like thiosulfinates and (poly) sulfides (among them allicin, disulfides and trisulfides), which are undoubtedly the most important constituents in terms of pharmacological activity (Tomšik et al., 2019). Krivokapic et al. (2019) published that numerous biologically active compounds are presented in this herb such as: sulphur compounds, phenolics, steroidal glycosides etc., however sulphur compounds mostly contribute to its pharmacological activity. Plant polyphenols are aromatic hydroxylated compounds, commonly found in vegetables, fruits and many food sources. In the past few years, polyphenols have gained much more attention and have become an important focus of research interest, owing to their antioxidant activities and various beneficial effects on human health, such as antioxidant, antimutagenic and anticargionogenic effects, as well as their ability to modify gene expression (Kılıçgün and Altıner, 2010). Antioxidants are compounds that, in low concentration, can prevent biomolecules from undergoing oxidative damage through free radical mediated reactions (Bendary et al., 2013) . The wild garlic (Allium ursinum L.) is relatively unknown with respect to its content of total polyphenols and antioxidant activity in selected parts of wild garlic. The aim of the present study was to determine the content of polyphenols and antioxidant activity in selected parts of wild garlic (bulbs, leaves and flowers). Our hypothesis is that different parts of the wild garlic have different content of total polyphenols and values of antioxidant activity. We expects the positive correlation between antioxidant activity values and total polyphenols content in this experiment in the selected parts of wild garlic.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant material
The material used in this study comprised leaves, flowers nad bulbs of wild garlic (Allium ursinum L.). Wild garlic plants were obtained in April 2018, from three different a forest areas near Bratislava (Bratislava region), Krajné (Trenčin region) and Becherov (Prešov region). In April, 50 wild garlic plants were collected, and morphological parts of plants were separated -leaves, flowers and bulbs. All plant samples were free of external damage and fresh leaves, flowers and bulbs of wild garlic were hand selected and used freshly for methanolic extracts preparation. The samples of plant material were analyzed individually by selected methods, and were used in fresh material on analysis.
The local climate conditions
This study was performed in three selected areas: Bratislava (Bratislava region), Krajné (Trenčin region) and Becherov (Prešov region). Bratislava is situated on the western Slovakia. It belongs to warmer areas in Slovakia. The average annual rainfall is 527 mm and the average annual temperature is 9.9 ºC. Agrochemical characteristic of soil from Bratislava is shown in the Table 1. Krajné is situated on the northwestern Slovakia. It belongs to slightly warmer areas in Slovakia. The average annual rainfall is 615 mm and the average annual temperature is 8.7 ºC. Agrochemical characteristic of soil from Krajne is shown in the Table 2 . Becherov is situated on the northeastern Slovakia. It belongs to colder areas in Slovakia. The average annual rainfall is 725 mm and the average annual temperature is 6.1 ºC. Agrochemical characteristic of soil from Becherov is shown in the Table 3 .
Wild garlic (Allium ursinum L.) is a member of the Allium genus. However, wild garlic is still unexplored. To date, there are few publications that deal with this Allium species. The samples of plant material were collected from the three areas near Bratislava (Bratislava region), Krajné (Trenčin region) and Becherov (Prešov region). The aim of this study was to analyse the content of total polyphenols (TPC) and the value antioxidant activity (AOA) in selected morphological parts of wild garlic. The samples of wild garlic were homogenized and a methanolic extract was prepared. These extracts were used for analyses. Total polyphenol content in the samples ranged from 253.19 ± 5.72 mg GAE.kg -1 FW (bulbs from area Becherov) to 1069.51 ± 5.49 mg GAE.kg -1 FW (leaves from area Krajne). The values of antioxidant activity were from 2.54 ± 0.83 (bulbs from area Krajne) to 47.98 ± 0.54 % inhibition (leaves from area Bratislava). 
Chemicals and extraction
High-purity chemical reagents were used for all operations. Folin-Ciocalteu assay and gallic acid were purchased from Merck, Darmstadt, Germany. Sodium carbonate, methanol and 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl radical (DPPH˙) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, Missouri, USA). The plants of wild garlic were divided into three parts: leaves, flowers and bulbs. The fresh leaves, flowers and bulbs of wild garlic were homogenized in the mixer (Kinematica AG, Luzern, Switzerland). Methanol extracts were prepared by adding 50 ml of 80 % methanol to 25 g milled sample and extracting in the shaker (Shaker GFL 3006, 125 rpm) for 12 h. Samples were then filtered through filter paper (130 g.m -2 , Filtrak, Thermalbad Wiesenbad, Germany) and kept at 8 °C for further analysis. Each determination was carried out in six replications.
Spectrophotometric determination of total polyphenols (TPC)
Total polyphenols were determined by the method of Lachman et al. (2003) and expressed as milligrams of gallic acid equivalent per kilogram (mg GAE.kg -1 ) fresh weight (FW). Gallic acid is usually used as a standard unit for phenolics content determination because a wide spectrum of phenolic compounds. The total polyphenol content was estimated using Folin-Ciocalteau assay. The Folin-Ciocalteau (Merck) phenol reagent was added to a volumetric flask containing 100 ml of extract of wild garlic samples. The content was mixed and 5 ml of a sodium carbonate solution by Merck (20 %) was added after 3 min. The volume was adjusted to 50 ml by adding of distilled water. After two hours the absorbance was measured at 765 nm (Spectrophotometer Shimadzu UV-1800; Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) of wavelength against blank. The concentration of polyphenols was calculated from a standard curve plotted with known concentration of gallic acid.
Spectrophotometric determination of antioxidant activity (AOA)
Antioxidant activity was measured by the Brand-Williams et al. (1995) methodusing a compound DPPH˙ (2.2-diphenyl-1-pikrylhydrazyl). 2.2-diphenyl-1pikrylhydrazyl (DPPH˙) was pipetted to cuvette (3.9 cm 3 ) then the value of absorbance, which corresponded to the initial concentration of DPPH˙ solution in time A0 was written. Then 0.1 cm 3 of the followed solution was added and then the dependence A = f (t) was immediately started to measure. The absorbance of 10 minutes at 515.6 nm in the spectrophotometer (Shimadzu UV -1800, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) was mixed and measured (At). The percentage of inhibition reflects how antioxidant compound are able to remove DPPH˙ radical at the given time.
Computation: Inhibition (%) = (A0 -At/A0) x 100
Statistical analysis
Results were statistically evaluated by the Analysis of Variance. All the assays were carried out in quadruplicates and results are expressed as mean ± SD. The data were subjected to the F-test in the one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) If the p-value of the F-test is less than 0.05, there is a statistically significant difference between the at the 95 % confidence level; the Multiple Range Tests will tell which means are significantly different from which others. The method currently being used to discriminate among the means of Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) procedure. Using statistical software Statgraphics Centurion XVI.I (Statpoint Technologies, The Plains, Virginia, USA) and a correlation analysis (Microsoft Excel, Washington, USA) was used.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this study the content of polyphenols and antioxidant activity (% inhibition) in selected parts (leaves, flowers and bulbs) of wild garlic in the three areas were tested and evaluated. The results of antioxidant activity value and the content of total polyphenols in selected samples of wild garlic are summarized in Table 4 and Table 5 . Note: a-c values with different letters mean significant differences (p <0.05) among selected morphological parts of wild garlic; contents of total polyphenols are expressed as arithmetic mean The content of total polyphenols in selected samples parts (leaves, flowers and bulbs) of wild garlic ranges from 253.19 ± 5.72 mg GAE.kg -1 FW (bulbs) to 1069.51 ± 5.49 mg GAE.kg -1 FW (leaves). Based on the measured content of total polyphenols in selected parts of wild garlic can be in the ensuing order: leaves > flowers > bulbs in all three areas. In leaves of wild garlic from area Bratislava average content of total polyphenols is 3.01-times higher than in bulbs of wild garlic from area Bratislava. Also, in leaves of wild garlic from area Krajne average content of total polyphenols is 3.89-times higher than in bulbs of wild garlic from area Krajne and in leaves of wild garlic from area Becherov average content of total polyphenols is 2.54-times higher than in bulbs of wild garlic from area Becherov. Lachowicz et al. (2016) published that the content of total polyphenols varied from 65 mg.kg -1 FW in wild garlic bulbs to 425 mg.kg -1 FW in wild garlic leaves. In comparison to our determined values of polyphenols their results were in similar interval. In this study we have found also positive relation between the content of total polyphenols and antioxidant activity in leaves, flowers and bulbs of wild garlic (r = 0.892, r = 0.875, r = 843). To date, there are very few studies that deal with the relation between content of total polyphenols and antioxidant activity in wild garlic. Results are shown in Figure 1, Figure 2 and 
CONCLUSION
Wild garlic (Allium ursinum L.) is a widespread plant in Europe that grows predominantly in forests and near rivers. To date, there are few studies dealing with the bioactive substance of wild garlic. The results suggest that wild garlic leaves showed higher content of polyphenols and antioxidant activity than the wild garlic flowers and bulbs in this study. Total polyphenol content in the samples ranged from 253.19 ± 5.72 mg GAE.kg -1 FW (bulbs from area Becherov) to 1069.51 ± 5.49 mg GAE.kg -1 FW (leaves from area Krajne). The values of antioxidant activity were from 2.54 ± 0.83 (bulbs from area Krajne) to 47.98 ± 0.54 % inhibition (leaves from area Bratislava). In this study we have found also positive relation between the content of total polyphenols and antioxidant activity in selected morphological parts of wild garlic (Allium ursinum L.): bulbs, leaves and flowers.. It is also important to note that the results of the present study require further experiments such as determination of phenolic acids, flavonoids, sulphur compounds and macroelements content in wild garlic.
